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INSIDE TIDES DEATHS

When life throws you a curve ball
BEAUFORT

Ü 9A

Doris Murphy, Beaufort
Pierrette Lassalvy, Newport
Retha Montford, Newport
James Barefoot, Greenville
Donald Hollister Sr., Newport
Doris Farrar, New Bern
Linda Simpson, Beaufort
Chris Kofahl, Newport
Elizabeth Small, Havelock

Robert Taylor, Straits
Rosita Cartier, Havelock
Lowell Cassity, Newport
Lloyd Michels Jr., Harkers Island
Willard Nickel, Newport
David Lindsay Sr., Morehead City
Preston Squires, Sea Level
Theodore Esposito, Newport
Sheila Sandlin, Havelock

Wednesday 
Jan. 6

Thursday 
Jan. 7

Friday 
Jan. 8

Saturday 
Jan. 9

Sunday 
Jan. 10

Low 6:54 a.m. 8:06 a.m. 9:18 a.m. 10:25 a.m. 11:25 p.m.
7:17 p.m. 8:13 p.m. 9:11 p.m. 10:09 p.m. 11:06 p.m.

High 12:44 a.m 1:47 a.m. 2:50 a.m. 3:52 a.m 4:51 a.m

12:58 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 3:05 p.m. 4:08 p.m 5:09 p.m.
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top 10 stories of

pandemic shifts life in carteret county, other top stories from 2020
CARTERET COUNTY — 2021 is upon us, but last year the News-Times covered challenges ranging from major redevelopment, 

to a feral cat trapping program, to a ban on ocean recreation, to rough weather and everything in between, all while covering a 
pandemic that transformed nearly everything. 

Below you will fi nd briefs on each of 2020’s top local stories, as voted by our news staff. 
Thank you for your support and readership this year.  COMPILED BY JACKIE STARKEY

coronavirus sweeps across u.s., touching nearly every aspect of life1We’re at a loss for words to 
sum up the magnitude of 
the coronavirus pandemic’s 

effect on the life of Carteret County 
residents. 

As of Dec. 31, 26 county residents 
had died with COVID-19, and nearly 
3,000 cases had been confi rmed. 
Both numbers continue to grow. 

Below is an inexhaustive timeline 
of events in the local public sphere 
related to the pandemic:
Ü March 3: N.C. Gov. Roy Cooper 

confi rms fi rst case of COVID-19 in 
the state.
Ü March 9: Gov. Cooper declares 

state of emergency, effective March 10. 
Ü March 14: Gov. Cooper restricts 

Carteret Health Care nurse Christine Spivey, right, administers the fi rst 
dose of the Pfi zer COVID-19 vaccine in Carteret County to Dr. Nicole 
D’Andrea Thursday afternoon at a hospital auxiliary building in Morehead 
City. (Elise Clouser photo)

2
despite pandemic, travel restrictions, tourism in county soars

Defying what would appear on the sur-
face to be logic, Carteret County tour-
ism set all-time records this summer as 

the pandemic raged.
Although travel restrictions imposed by the 

state limited visitation in the early spring, things 
turned around by June, and record-setting 
visitation continued through October, the last 
month for which data has been released.

Greg Rudolph, manager of the Carteret 
County Shore Protection Offi ce, said occupan-
cy tax revenues topped $500,000 in October 
for the fi rst time since record-keeping began.

On top of an all-time monthly record of 
$2.41 million in July and monthly records in 
August and September, the total revenue for 
the calendar year through October was more 
than $8 million, eclipsing the previous record 
of $7.6 million in 2018. November and De-
cember information is still to come.

Mr. Rudolph said with many students taking 
classes online and many parents working from 
home, families had unusual fl exibility to take 
vacations and they discovered or rediscovered 
Bogue Banks beaches.

The occupancy tax is 6% of gross receipts 
derived from any room, lodging, campsite or 
accommodation furnished by any hotel, motel, 
inn, condominium, cottage, campground or 
rental agency.

Woody Warren, co-owner of Bluewater Real 
Estate in Emerald Isle and a member of the 
Crystal Coast Tourism Development Author-
ity Board of Directors, said in November he 
felt the fi nal two months of 2020 would close 
equally strong, based on advance reservations.

demonstrators take to the streets protesting police brutality

3P
eaceful protestors in Beaufort 
and Morehead City joined in 
on a worldwide movement 

over the summer calling for racial 
equality and police reform in the 
wake of the murder of George 
Floyd, an unarmed black man, 
at the hands of a Minneapolis, 
Minn., police offi cer.

The incident, which occurred 
May 25 and was captured on 
video by multiple witnesses, 
sparked protests around the 
world as people came together to 

demand an end to police brutality. 
Demonstrations happened in cities 
big and small across the U.S., with 
protests taking place in Morehead 
City and Beaufort, as well as other 
eastern North Carolina communi-
ties.

In Beaufort, community organiz-
ers held multiple peaceful “Black 
Lives Matter” protests on the Turn-
er Street bridge in early June. The 
events drew a mix of residents and 
were attended by local elected of-
fi cials, religious leaders and other 

community organizers. Around 
the same time, a small group of 
demonstrators in Morehead City 
began gathering daily at the train 
depot for protests, which lasted 
through the summer. 

A group also staged a “die-in” 
at Katherine Davis Park in More-
head City in which participants 
laid face down on the ground for 
8 minutes and 46 seconds, the 
same amount of time Mr. Floyd 
was pinned under the knee of an 
offi cer, resulting in his death.  

A crowd of protestors hold signs for cars pass-
ing by the Turner Street bridge in Beaufort June 
2. (Elise Clouser photo)

gatherings to less than 100 people and announces the closure of public schools for two weeks.
Ü March 16: Carteret Community College switches to online curriculum offerings. 
Ü March 20: Carteret County offi cials confi rm fi rst known case of COVID-19 in the county. 

Commissioners issue state of emergency. 
Ü March 23: Gov. Cooper orders public schools closed through May, bans gatherings of 

more than 50 people and orders some businesses, like theaters, to close.
Ü March 25: North Carolina reports fi rst COVID-19 death.
Ü March 27: Gov. Cooper issues stay-at-home order, effective March 30, bans gatherings of 

10 or more people.
Ü March 28: First county resident dies of COVID-19.
Ü March 30: County amends state of emergency to ban short-term rentals.
Ü April 5: Beaufort offi cials close the town to nonessential business, create checkpoint at 

Turner Street bridge.
Ü April 18-20: Beaufort removes checkpoint at Turner Street, opens other entrances to town.
Ü April 29: County lifts short-term rental ban.
Ü May 5: Gov. Cooper announces stay-at-home order will be eased some, N.C. enters 

phase 1 of reopening.
Ü May 18: Morehead City confi rmed it laid off 18 workers due to the pandemic. It was the 

only local government to confi rm such cuts. 
Ü June 24: Gov. Cooper issues mask mandate, effective June 26, “pauses” reopening.
Ü Aug. 17: Carteret County schools reopen on hybrid model.
Ü Dec. 16: County reaches a high to date of 16 hospitalizations reported at Carteret Health 

Care in Morehead City. (The high of 16 hospitalizations was reached again Jan. 4.)
Ü Dec. 17: CHC administers fi rst vaccine in the county to a frontline health care worker.
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